
PROCLAMATION.
WHEREAS, and by the Ant of theW 4General Assembly of this State
entitled "An Act to regulate the General
Elections of thin Cominen wealth," enact-
ed ern tlw 2d of July. 1839, it is enjoined
on me In give Public Notice of such Elec-
tion to be held, and to enllinnrate in such
notice what officers are to be elected : I.
Witusitt nenus, Sheriff of the county of
Adanis, do, therefore. hereby give this pub-
lic notice to the electors of the said county
Of Adams, that a.

aziirmt.azELECTION
wipe' Add in said county.on the

Second 'Tues.day of tletober
;`.next, (the 9th.)

"in the several Districts composed of the
f townships, viz :

In the Vim: district, composed of the
Borough of Gettysburg awl the township
of Cumberland, at the Cc .rt-house iu Get-
tysburg.

In theliccond district, composed of the
towahip of Germany, at die house now oc-
cupied by Joseph Darker, in the town of
Littlestowni in the township of Germany.

In the Third district, composed of that
• art of .the township of Berwick, (now
erected into a township called Oxford,) not
included in the 15th district, at the house
of widow Miley, in the town of Oxford.

In the Fourth district, composed of the
townships of Latimore and Huntington, at
the house of Wm. Chronister, in the town-
ship of Huntington.

In the Fifth district. composed of the
township of Hamiltooban end .Liberty, at
the-publie soluml-house in Millerstown.

In t4o.Sixth district, composed of the
township of Hamilton, at the house now
occupied' by Jesse Myers, in the-town of
Berlin.

In the Seventh district, composed of the
township of Menalien, at thepublic school-
house in the town of Bendersville.

In the Eighth district, composed of the
township Straban, at the huuse of Jacob
1.. Grass, in Hunterstown.

In the Ninth district,.composed of the
township of Franklin, at the house now
occupied by Henry Hartman, in said town.
ship.

In the Teeth district. composed of the
township of Conowago, at die house of
John Bushey, in M'Sherrystown.

In the Eleventh district, composed of
the township of Tyrone, at the house of
Samuel Sadler, in Heidlersburg.
• In the Twelfth district, composed of the
township of Mounijoy, at -the house of
George Snyder, in said township.

In the Thirteenth district, composed of
the township of Mountpleasant, at the
housel3lAnthony Smith, in said township,
situate at the cross-roads, the one leading
from Oxford to the Two Taverns, the oth-
er from Ilunterstown to Hanover.

In the 14th district, composed of the
township of Reading, at the public school-
house in Hampton.

In tho _Fifteenth district, composed of
the borough of Berwick and that part of,
Berwick township, ONLY, included with-
in thefollowing limits, to wit : beginning
where the Hanover and Petersburg turn.:
pike crosses the York county line, thence
along said turnpike-to the place where the
road Timm Berlin to Oxford crosses the
said turnpike, thence along the said Ox-
ford road until it intersects the road from
Geo. Wain:lien's farm, on the said Oxford
road, land thence along the said road to the
York county line. near David llollingers's
saw mill, thence along said York county
line to the place of beginning ; at the pub-
lic Schoolhouse in Abbousown.

In the Sixteenth district, composed of
the township of Freedom, at the house of
Nichulas 'Moritz. in said township.

lu the sevemeenth district, composed of
the tOtiliship of Union, at the house of
Enoch,Liefever, in said township.

At which titno and placca will be elected
One, ('anal Commissioner ;

OuiRepresentative in the State
Legislature ;

One County Commissioner;
One Director of the l'oor ;

.•

One Auditor ;

One county Treasurer.
Pedenlar attention is directed to the

Act of Assembly, passed the 27th day of
February, 1849, entitled "An act relative
to voting at elections in the counties of Ad-
nms,,Dsuphin, York, Lancaster, Frank-
lin.Cuatberlaud,Bradford, Centre,Greene,
and Erie, viz :

"Section 1. Be it enacted by the Sen-
ate and House of Representatives of the
Common welth of Pennsylvania in Gene-
ral Assembly met, and it is hereby enact-
ed by authority of the same,—that it shall
be lawful for the qualified voters of the
County of ' Adams, Dauphin, Lancaster,
York, Franklin, Cumberland, Bradford,
Centie, Greene, and Erie, from and after
the passage of the act, to vote for all can-
didates for the various offices to be filled
at an'y election on one slip tir ticket : Pro-
vided,BThe office for which every candi-
date is voted for, shall be designated, as
required by the existing laws of this cant=

Aponwealth.
W "Section 2. That any fraud committed

by any person voting in the mauner above
prescribed, shall be punished as similar
frauds are directed to be punished by the
existimi laws of this commonwealth."

Aid in and by anact of the General As-
senOty Of this State, passed the 211 day ofJuly, 1839, it is directed that the Inspec-
tors aildJteites be at the places of their
diatricit on the day of the General Election
afotesaid, at 9 o'clock in the forenoon, to
dotout perform the several duties required
andjetijoineri on them in and by the same
act,

Atece,--1n and by virtue of the 14th sec-
tionof the act aforesaid, every person, ex-
cepdag Jestices of the l'eace, who shall

.ollice or appointment of profit
or limit 'under the government of the Ulli-
te4lll4ta, or of this State, or of any city
or tatit;tl4ntratestl district, whether a com-
miesinned officer, or otherwise, a subordi-
llatfliOrteft agent, who is, or shall be,
employed under the legislature, executive
ofjudienny department of this State, or of
the United States, or of any city or Meer-
pointed district, and also that every meat-1
hitetif Congress, end of the State Legisla-1ttivei -intd of the Select or Comtuott Coun-ieil trif'ity city, or Commissionsr orany
ititerporateticlistriet, is by law incapable
edholding Or exercising at the Same time,
titteltieW of 'appointineut of Judge, Jo-
sp4996',crow Clerk of any election of this
11,m'weelth, and that no Judge, In-

tipignots mother o(lieer of any such elec.
itha be +eligible to any office to be

14 it *itter Affected, in and by
4ostiolay of this

, At*<ll* albsi .P*4l"

ARTISTS'. PAINTERS',, & DAGIJ
EIUIEOTYPISTIV;pgPV.

WM. A. vvisorto, •
No. 2 N. Ltazezir 51%.

WHOLESALE & RETAIL, Dealer
in Windoir Giese, Paints, Oil,

Varnishes, Brushes, Turpentine, Bronzes,
&c. Artists' materials, and a full and
complete assortment or.lN6rrycotype
stook, of Cases, Plates; Chemicals, &c.,
at the rery*tosarest prmes, .*

Sept: 14, 1849--,-im

_IIISOLUTION
I?ELIITIVE TO.4N.thE'NOMENTOF THE C'OIVSTITU7'IOIV.

Resolved by the Senate and House ofRepresentatives of the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania in GeneralAssembly met,
That the Constitution of this Common-
wealth be amended in the second section
of the fith article, so that it shall read as
follows : The Judges of the Supreme
Court, of the several Courts of Common
Pleas, and of such other Courts of Record
as are or shall be established by law, shall
be elected by the qualified electors of the
Commonwealth in the manner following,
to wit: The Judges of the Supreme
Court by the qualified electors of the
Commonwealth at large. The President
Judges of the several Courts of Common
Pleas and of such other Courts of Record
as arc or shall be established by law, and
all other Judges required to be learned in
the law, by the the qualified electors of
the respective districts over which they
are to preside or act as Judges. And the '
Associate Judgesof the Courts of Common
Pleas by the qualified electors of the
Counties respectively. The Judges of
thialShipristue Court shallhold theirof ,

fur the term of fifteen _years if they ehall
to long What% thetneelves well t [(subject
to the idietoiebt bereioiner 'provided von

subsequent to the first election ;.] The
President Judges of the several Courts of
Common Pleas,.and of such other Courts
of Record as are or shall be established by
law, -and all other Judges required to be
learned in the law, shall hold their offices
for the term of ten years, if they shall so
long behave themselves well. The Ass*.
elate Judges of. the Courts of Common
Pleas shell hold their offices for the term
of five years ., if -they shall so long behave
themielvee ; ell ,of whom shall be
ccuimissiondj .the Governor, but for
any reasenalde,Cauee which shall not be
Sufficient giretintle o( imPeachnient, the

orefitOrihall 'rentove any of them..on the
address of two! thirds of cloth 'branch of
the Legislature. The first election *hall
take place'or the general election Of this
Commonwealth next after the adoption of
ibis amendment, and the cotninissions of
all the Judges who may be then in office
shall expire on the first Monday of Deems,
ber following, when the terms of the new
judges shall commence. The persona
who shall then be elected Judges of the
Supreme Court shall hold their .offices as
follows : one.of them for thriteyears, one
for sixyears, one for nine years, one for
twelve years, and one for fifteen years; the
term of each to be decided.. by lot by the
said judges as soowafter the election as
convenient:, and theresult certified by
them to the Gniernin, that the Commis-
sion:may he issued in accordance thereto.
The Judge whose commission willfirst ex-
pire shell be ChiefJustice daring histerm,
and thereafter each judge whose canuniii-
sion•shall first.expire shall in tern be the
Chief Justice, and if two or more com-
missions shall expire on the same day, the.
judges holding them • shell decide by, lOt
which shall be the Chief 'tunics. Any ve-
concies happening by death, resignation
or otherwise, in any of the said. Courts,
shallbwfillail-by appointment by the G0v....
ernor, to continue till the first:Munday of
December studnreding the -JAW general
election. The. dudes .of the. Supreme
Court. curl the Presidents of the several
Cantu of Common, flees. shall, at stated•

times. ace's for their services an ade-
quate Compensatien, tobe fixed by law,
which. shall no be diminished during their
continuance in office,butthey shall receive
on fees or perqiiisites ofoffice nor hold any
other office of profit under this Common-
wealth,or under the govertimenLor the U.
States. or any otherliitate of this Union.
The Judges of the Supreme Court during
their continuance' in office shall reside
within this Conunonwealth, and the other
Judges during • their continuance in office
shall reside within the district or county
(or which they were respectively elected..

WILLIAM F. PACKER,
Speaker ofthe Howe* of.Representatives.

'.GEORGE DARSIE:
. Speaker ofthe Senate.

la the Sousse, March the lit, 1649.
Resolved. That thisResolutiou pass.--

-yeas 21. Nays 8.
Extract from the Journal.

SAMUEL W. PIERSON, Clerk.
Iw tAs floraeq/ Represestattres, April 2d, 18-19

Resolved, That this Resolution pass.—
Yeas 58, Nays 26.

fame hem the Journal.
WM. JACK, Clerk.

Filets April 5th,1849

Pennsylvania, u s

Secretary's ogre.
A. L. RUSSELL,

Dep. Bea of the CUM

Serntary's Offirt

I do eerily that the above and foregoing
isa true and correct copy of the Original
Resolution of the General Assembly, en-
tided "Resolution relative to an amend-
meat 9f the Constitution," as the same
remains ou file in this office

In testimony whereof I have
• hereunto set my hand and cans•

ad to be atlixed the seal of the
'Secretary's office at Harrisburg,
this eleventh day of June, An-

no Domini, one thousand eight hundred
and fufty-ulna.

TOWNSEND HAINES,
Secey ofthe Commonwealth.

JOURNAL OF, SINATZ
Resolution, Nc' !sB, entitled ',Resolu-

tion relative to an amendment of the Con-
stitution," was read a third time. On the
question will the . Senate agree to the res-
olution ? The Yeas and Nays wore ta-
ken agreeably to the Constitution, and
were as follows, viz :

Yeas-Messrs. Boas, Brawley, Cribb, Con-
nina:beint, Forsythe, Haps. Johoion, Lawrence,
Livia Mason,Matthias, /realign. Rich, Richards
.ISaMer, Saver3'. Small, Bomar. Monett
ridBtina-21.

IQa7s--Siesiars. Ike; Drum, Frick, Ives, )(Lag,
Kosiirtnster, Potteiger sad Mussy, Speaker-8.

So the question was decided in the al

JOURNAL OF TOO Hams Ss RITIBUIONTATIVIS
tsimill the retioluOon parer The yeas

and' nays Were taken atrgeably to the pro-
visions of the tenth 'Article of the Coned-
mien, and areas foible/a, vie

Yeas—Memers. Gicleote-J. Ball, David 1. Bent
Craig 'kiddie, Peter D. Bloom, David M. Bole,
Thomas K. Bull, Jacob Cori. John H. Diehl,Na-
thaniel A. Elliott, Joseph Emory, David G. Esh-
elman. William Evans, John Fausold, Samuel
Fegely, Joseph W. Fisher, Henry M. Fuller,
Thomas' Grove, Robert liansom, George P. Hens-
say, Thomaa.J.Herring. Joseph Higgins, Charles
Hortx,Joeeph B. Hower,Robed Klutz, Harrison
P. Laird, Abraham Lamberton, James .1. Lewis,
JamesW. Long, Jacob M'Cartney, John F. Mt.
Guiltier, Hugh M'Kee, John Misughlin, Adam
Martin, Samuel Marx, John C. Myers, Edward
Nicklmon, Stewart Pearce, James Porter, Henry
C. Putt, Alonzo Robb, George Replay, Theodore
Ryman, Bernard S. Schoonover, Samuel Seibert,
Jobi Sharp, Christian Snively, Thoinu C. Steel
Jeremiah B. Stubbs, Jost J. Btutxtrian, Marshall
Bveartzwekler, Samuel Taggart, George T.Thom.
Nicholas Thorn, Arunah Wattles, Samuel Weil.
rich, Alamo I. Wilcox, Daniel Zerbey and Win.
F. Packer, Speaker.-68.

Nrrya—)'lasers. Augustus K. Comin,David M.
Courtney, David Evans, Henry S. Evans, John
Fenton, John W .George, Thomas Gilleepie, John
B. Gordon, William Henry, James J. Kirk, Jo,
seph Laubaugh Robert R. Little, John S. M'Cal.
wont, John hl'Kee, Win. 11V8herry,Josiah Miller
Wm. T. Morrison, John A. Otto, William Y,
Roberts, John W. lioseberry, John B. Rutherford.
R. Rundle Smith, JohnBmyth.John Sender,Geo,
Walters, and David F. Williams.-26.

So the question was determined in Ms
affirmative.

Secretary' Office, linrrisburt,
June, 15, 1849.

PSNSITLVSWIA, NIL '

% I do certify that the above and

....."

cl , / ? 5.), forgegoing is a true and correct
k e ..A 'NI( ',- copy of the yeas and nays, to-

,r ken on the "Resolution relative
to an amendment of the Consti-

tution," as the same appears on the Jour-
nals of the two Houses of the General As-
sembly of this Commonwealth,for the ses-
sion of 1849.
Witness my hand and the seal of said of

five, the 16th day of June, one thousand
eight hundred and forty-nine.

TOWNSENb HAINES,
itletwetiry of the Carquionwialtb.

Allakiblogs haftllo4 1840.—$a

Adveretialnellir.
I . N. theas. W. S. HOPKIXS

OREM 1110PKINS,
MERCHANT TAILOR ANDWHOLESALEDEALERS
Io Ckoths. Cassiakeris. Vratios* at. Team' 'ribsmacs. No. 31.10 lialtioote st., N. W. cor.

Da Of Ch &M.. BA Mil 011111.

A large assortment of REA6Y "'JADEcLoTitiN 0. ofsuperior qualliY•
411431 e,itasoto ell to

Cloth moos ep sans--Entrahoe, south
end of the Stele onCharles street.

March " 18411.—1 y
CONTV.WE

SPRANG dr. SOWER CLOTHING,
• warmass,,s.a AND mats.

ON heed and for sale, the largest sad
beet assoeuneat of SPAIN() and

BUMMER cLoTaullG. atvices very
mach sedated.

C OJT'S.
Colds of every variety.siebraelm su

the latest styles, sod of an ssaptesod-cat
and make, from 73 ets. to 1, lit i. 4. 15, 8.
8,810.and apwards.

PAINTALOON4.
Pasiodoorts of all kinds. from 75 cts. to

1,1 .75.14.50,and also avary fash-
ionablestyle. theLawartiao stripe,at 3.50.
IN. sod upwards.

VA ST&
Vats of every variety, coospaisimrsilk,

Satin,Cashmere, Mammies,Valeminfroa:
60 cts. clo. lBl, $2.50.ex end upwards.

aors CLOTHING.
Always onhand the Imes* and best so.

sortmeat of Boys Clothing ever offered
is this city.

A splendid sums went of aphis and
Cambiums. of the best make, together
with* large and[tandems varietyofS ILK
and MARSEILLES VESTINtiB, which
will be nude up to order in the best mu-
ner.2o per gent. less thaa'the accustomed
prices, and in allcues a neat and beauti-
ful fn guaranteed,

AT COSTUNE,RALL,
Comer ofPrattmom Is Comae /Market Bpoos.

H. E. COLE.
ICT"Attachedto dut above. is one of the

largest and U40.1 extensive SHIRT FAC-
TORIES in the country, embracing every
variety and make. at prices which cannot
fail to please any one wishing to purchase.

gly-FORE PRICE ONLY
March 30, 1849.—1 y

THE MOST EXTENSIVE
SHIRT ESTABLINHMENT

IN TEE UNITED STATES IS .17'
NO. 179 BALTIXORItOTRBET, NEAR LIGHT,

Baltimore, Ild.
Where 500 peniona are employed, and a dock 0

1000 dozen aims always on hand.
NDa eOTHEßSinvitedtviaitin~ Baltimore e

call and examine the largest and beat 'lock
of minus that has ever been offered,
consisting of all sizes and qualities for
MEN AND BOYS, which for style and
workmanship cannot be surpassed.

More than usualefforts have been made
to render the assortment complete and de-
sirable iu every respect.

I'. W. BETTON.
March 2,1849—1 y

PhiladelphiaAdvertistuarekt,

Druggists, Physicians, Mach-•

ants, and others,
Ift N WANT OF HERBS, ROOTS, PLANTS,
456 Extracts, Ointments, Vegetable Medicines,
Ac., are invited to call at the HERB STORE,
No. 18 North SIXTH street, betWeen Market A
Arch streets, Philadelphia, where are constantly
kept a large assortment of every article in our
line, which will be sold on better tering than at
any other establishment in the City.

The utmost cats is taken in the raising, pre-
paring, and putting up all articles sold by us.

The Herbs, Roots, &c.. are neatly put up in
pressed packages of t ox_, ilb., ilb., and

The Vegetable Extracts are put up in jars of
various sizes, and are warranted to be alma, if
not superior, to any in the market.

The Botanical and Thompsonian preparations
are put up in the neatest manner, with directions
for use.

LEYPartieular attention is called to our con-
centrated Extraets of Varrillarmd Lemon, finals.
voting purposes, Essential Oils and fra t We-
ten, Pure Ground Spices and Powde lee
of every kind, sold in bulk, S.pressly for family use.

The importance of pure and reliable Medicine
is every day being obaened and appreciated by
the Medical Profession, Apothecaries. and com-
munity at large. That the practitioner should
be able to calculate with certainty upon the effect
of the medicines he administers is of eminent
importance to him and his patients. Always
keeping this point in view, we trust those who
purchase or use oar articles will have no cause
of disappointment. TILDEN & CO.,

Proprietor. of the Botanic Garden, New
Lebanon, N. Y.

C. D. KNIGHT, Agent, No. 38 N. Bth at. Phila.
Sept. 13.1849-8 M

To Physicians. Druggists, and
Country Merchants.

a B. J. N. KBELER and BRO., most re-
' ' spectfully solicit attention to their fresh

stock of English, French, German and American
DRUGS, Medicines, Chemicals, Paints, Oils,
Dye Stuffs, Glassware, Perfumery, Patent Medi-
cines, &c. Having opened a new store No. 294
Market street, with a frill supply of Drugs and
Medicines, we respectfully solicit Country Deal-
ers to examine our stock before purchasing else-
where, promising one and all who may feel dis-
posed to extend us their patronage. to sell them
genuine Drugs and Nledicines,on as liberal terms
as any other house in the City, end to faithfully
e*ecute aII ordan eattthated to uspromptly and
with dispatch, ' •

One if the proprietors being a regular physi-
cian, allude ample ignequatee of thegenuine Old-
ity of ell articles sold et their establishment.

We especially bathe Dthgtmists anO. Country
Merchants, who meoit with to me Agentsfor
Dr. H'ello's tekbrel Medirines. (stand-
ard andpopular medieines3 to forward their ad-
dress. Soliciting the patronage of dealers, we
respectfully remain,

J. N. KEELER & BRO.,
Wholesale Druggists, No. 294 Marketat.

Philadelphia, Sept. 14, ls49—ly

AT THE OLD STAND,
BUT IX.1XEW' SOOP 1

J. G. FREY
ENDERS his acknowledgments to

•• 15' his friends for past favors, and has
the pleasure of announcing that he is again
located at the old stand, on iVashington
street, one square south of ThomMon's
Hotel, where be will be prepared, as here-
tofore, to do all kinds of
Coach, Cloth, & Sign Painting.

'CARRIAGE REPAIRING done
at short notice, and on reasonable terms,
for which Country Produce will be taken.

The subscriber is thankful for past fa-
vors, and hopes, by attention to business,
and a desire to please, to merit and re-
ceivea continuance ofpublic patronage.

J. G. FREY.
Gettysburg, Jan. 12,1840.-4

31111,11(...E111.141161.1110010110
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FOR SALA' 47' THIS OFFIC4:

GETTYSBURG FOUNDRY
.41414011411011 e SRO,:

'I 'HE subscriber respectfully . informs11, bis Needs and the public generally
that be still condones to carry on the
FOUNDRY BUSlNES,*inallits branch-
es, athis oldestablishment,inthe Western
pallet Gettysburg, where he hasconstantly
on band all sorts of

such as Kettles. Puts, Ovens. Skilbw,
Pans. Griddles, Ae., of all size" ; sho,
STOVES of every size and variety, inclu-
ding Common, Parlor, Air-tight and Cook-
ing Stoves—among them the far-famedHathaway..

To farmers he would say. he has on
hand an excellent assortment of

Threshing Mnehines,
novey's celebrated Strawcutterii, the re
nowned Sevier Plows ; also Woodcock
and Witherow's ; also Points, Cutten,
Shares. &c.

BLACKSMITIIING is carried on in
its different branches, by the bestof work-
men.

townie subscriber has also opened a
BOOT & SHOE

Shop in tke South end of the
Frounilry Building, where, w ithgood work-
men and excellent materials, the neatest
fits and best work will be made. OcrLa-
dies will be waited on at their residence.

All of the above mentioned articles will
be furnished as cheap, for Cash or country
Produce, as they ran be had any where
else. All orders will be promptly attend-
ed to,

Erßepairing, of all kinds, done at the
shorts! notice

T. WARREN.
Gettysburg, May 5, 1848.
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G. E. BUEHLER
ESPECTFULLY,informs hisfriends

It and the public generally that he has
now on hand a large assortment of TLV
W.IIIE of every description, which he
will sell at moderate prices—all warranted.
Persons wishing to purchase at low rates,
willdo well to call before purchasing else-
where.

HOUSE SPOUTING will be made
and put up at 124 cents a foot.

To owavoat Dealers in
Aouhatibilit iV5.......55.t.1siHOTILD you b rse MR illrtlintMg or afflicted with ' vil, greue, on,
sores. quitterbone, brus es. or ow ellings, o with
galled necks or shoulders—procure and use u
directed, a box ofD 's

ANIMAL GALVANIC CURE•ALL;
and you will be satisfied, after the first thor gh
application, that your horse can be cured he
use of this incomparable Ointment.

For testimonials and directions, see printed
pamphlets.

IL DALLEY, Inventor and Proprietor,
235 Chestnut st., Phila., 415 Broadway, N. Y.
C. A. MORRIS & CO., York, A is to .0

counties of York and Adams; also
S. H. BUEHLER, Gettysburg, and I '
Hampton.

May 4, 1849.-6ip

BARGAINS ! BARGAINS !

'l7 HE subscriber, determined to retire
from business, offers his entire

STOCK OF
Dry Goods, Queensware, Hard

wure, &c.,
to his customers, and the public generally,
from this date, at prices to suit, without
regard to cost. His assortment is full,
Goods fresh, and will be sold lower than
they can be'had elsewhere in the county.
The public will do well to avail themselves
ofthe present opmtunity. A few barrel.
No. 1 fresh HERRING, belt quality, at
$5per barrel, and 124 eta. per dozen.

JOHN M. STEVENSON.
Aug 81,1849.

REMOVAL
DR. J. LAWRENCE RILL,

DENTIST,
HAS removed his office to the building

opposite the Lutheran Church, in
Chambersburg street, 2 doors east of Mr.
Middlecoff's store where he may all times
be found ready and willing to attend to
any case within the province of the Den-
tist. Persons in want of full sets of teeth
are respectfully invited to call.

•REFERENCES.
Dr. C. N. Bilmucnr, I kor.C.P.Kammi,D.D
" D. lionirsa, Prof. 14. howls,

C. A. (Joan:int., " H. L. Davin's',
D. G r, " WX.M.RinIOLDI

Rev..l. G. WATSON, D.D... J4, L. 81111Vil.
July 7, 1848.

ALEX. R. STEVENSON,
ATTORNEY AT L4W,

OFFICE in the Centre &Imo, North
of the Courthouse, between Wraith's

sadetevenson's copen,
fili*nbert;PE

VALUABLE MEDICINES,
dro C UR E--4•0 A.I 1r
(IONNELL'S Mille') Pain Extractor,11./. the World's Wonder—pronounce dby all who have over used it--WhiteSwelling, Inflametion, Pain in the Back,Weak Limbs, Tenderor Sore Feet, and allScrofulous Sores are speedily Red per-
manently Mired' by qopnell's Magical lain
Extractor ; Affections of the Luegs, Ague
in the Facet Areisal, Tio Doloureaux,
Chronio sot*. Zeller Mitered Surfaces
40. lila equally beaeficial in all kindeof
Inflamatory Diseases, suchas sore Nipptes
and Eyed, 'tiptaiiii t Rheumatism, Whits
Swellini and inceritp4ruises, flume,9 lat.,
Mains, ryliimilto,Pilos,Scc., will quickly
,be relieved by: the application of this salve.
This remarkable unitive possesses many
Virtues never kind inany other article.—.
It has thriftiest perfect power over all pain?
by fire, positively allaying the euffering
most immediately upon its application.—
If any disbelieve the statement, we.would
earnestly invite them to call and Clime,
the numerous unsolicited certificates of
of remarkable cures wrought by this salve.
It has for menthe past been sold upon the
following liberal terms, to wit: if the user
wasnot perfectly satisfied, and even de-
lighted with its effects, and furthermore if
it did not fully answer our recommenda-
tions, their money was returned immedi-
ately at their request. On these terms
this absolute heal-all is no w sold ; and we
simply ask if the public can demand any-
thing morereasonable f Kind parent, keep
it constantly on hand ; in case ofaccident
by fire, life insy be lust without a but
by its use all burns are subject to its coa-

-1 trol, unless the vitals are destroyed.•
.Caution.—No Pain Extractor can be

genuine unleep you find the signature of
Comstoek & Co. on the wrapper to each
box. Beware of tha counterfeit.

RHEUMATISM.—Comatock's Hew.
es' Nerve and Bone Liniment, and Indian
Vegetable Elixir, is warranted to cure any
case of Rheumatism, Gout, Contracted
Chords and Muscles,orstiffJoints,strength-
en Weak Limbs, and enable those who
are crippled to walk again. Use this at
tide and be cured, or go without it and
suffer, as you please Certificates of
cures by the hundred can be seen at 21
Cortland street, N. York, where this arti-
cle is sold only genuine.

DEAFNESS.—Use Dr. McNair's Ac-
coustic Oil, for the cure of Deafness. Al-

, so, all those disagreeable noises, like the
buzzing of insects, falling of water, whiz-
zing of steam, which are symptoms of ap-
proaching deafness. Many persons who
have been deaf for ten or twenty years,
and cqmpelled to use ear trumpets, have,
after Liking one or two bottles, thrown a-
side these trumpets, being made perfectly
well. It has cured cases of ten, fifteen,
and even thirty years standing of deafness.

flays Liniment of the Piles.—The
worst attacks of the Piles are effectually
and permanently cured in a short time by
the use of the genuine Hay's Liniment.—
Hundreds of our first citizens throughout
the country have used this liniment with
complete success. It is warranted to cure
the most aggravated case.'

If no cure be effected the money will be
refunded.

For Saat the Drug and Book Store oSAMUEL H. BUEHLER.
Hettysburg. Jan. 19. 1849.

LOOK .HT THIS !

LL Ladies wishing to supply them-
selves with handsomer DRESS

GOODS would do well to call at the Store
of J. L.SCHICK,and examine his stock of
GINGIIAMS, LAWNS, LINEN LUSTRE,
plain, striped and barred Cambric Muslims.
Alpacca, and a good article of

Mack Snit.
Black Gimp and Fringes. !Needle-worked
Collars, plain and figured Bobinet, a fine
lot of Irish Linens, colored, bleached and
unbleached Mutih, Drilling, Br nu Hol-
land, Table Co ! ,Combs, d

' oth-
er articles too imam"-:\ I
would therefore inviteall t soon and
examine for theituselvmbefplpgbasingNo:
elsewhere, as I feel lbsinflia I can
. .: . all, both in sty.le and pri e.

.tt • abut_ , March 30,1840.
•••"`• ...10.-.304.1,131.4.V '

-

.....

~•.....,„-
• 41,04riavrat, ........1,414rPliftiaithiredft-awreocw-of„,thePublic Square, one door West of G.

Aold's Store, formerly occupied as a

F

I.aw Office by John M'Conaughy, dec'd.
Mentalinsalitnipwasulafolthfido-
tendon to business in his protessiot~
be his endeavor to merit, confidence and,prage.D. M'Conatronv will also attend
promptly to all business entrusted to him
as Agent and Solicitor for Patents and
Pensions. He has made arrangements,
through which he can furnish very desira-
ble facilities to applicacu, and entirely re-
lieve them from the necessity of a journey
to Washington, on application to him per-
sonally or by letter.

Gettysburg, April 2.—tf

DIAMOND TONSOR
S. R. TIPTON.

FASHIONAHLE Barber and Hair
12 Dresser, has removed hie"Temple"
to the diamond,adjoiningthe County Buil-
dings, where he can at all times be found
prepared to attend to the callsof thepublic
Front long experieumehe. ilittere,hutiself
that he can gothroughall theramifications
ofthe tonsoricaldepartMents,with such an
infinite degree of skill as willmeet the en-
tire satiafactioki of all who hubmit their=
chins to thb keen `ordeal of hie razor. He
hopes, therefore, thatby attention to btu&
nest and a desire to please, he will meritas wellaeleceive a liberal share ofpublic
patronage. Thesick will be attended toa
heir private dwellings.. ,

,

NEW ESTABLISHMENT,
HENRY SIVIITHy

RESPECTFULLY informs the chi.
zens of Gettysburg, and strangers

who may tarry here untiltheirbeards grow,
that he has opened a new saloon in the
shop formerly occupied by boon LBEDY,
in West York street, one door West of
Paxton's Hat-store, where he intends prose-
cuting the Tonsorial business in all its va-
ried and various branches,

His razor's good and sharp,
He'll ahavo your lace without a smart.Gentlemen, call and see for yourselves.
His sponge is good, his towels are clean,
And in his shop he's always seen.
pzrHe also respectfully informs thegentlemen that they can at any time havetheir boots blacked in the neatest style.—qatitlemen can also have greaseremovedfrom their clothes.
Q.Itysbarg, April 21,1848.

IDALLIG7IS
.111.11GIC.dL P.NIN EX77MCTOR.

(Tut ORIGINAL AND ONLY GESUIRIL)
BURNS AND SCALDS.

IVCHALLENGE the world to prone that iirri 'genuine Extractor has eNer tailed (since srlitInt toductiou by me in 1E439,) in one sinitle
stance to cure the wont Hums and :oda, i` '
it must be the gthuirie article, nut the vile gritlerfrii 'V that is dooding the minket.

MAIN. "MI TSUI Tarr! . , ' '

Dailey's t.:eruine Extractor, us Ile,sus and
Scalds, affords minirdiate relief, se !loon as ap•plied ; it cools and draws out the fire end Raja itsa taw minutes. Couaterfeit Extractors. a o mat-
ter by what name 01 under what title they ap•pear, when applied, irritate and increase the pant.Try all the amitatimie that prolear te the samevit toes, and the above Tsar will be tottudcleelue. It does, however, not alone apply tet ,Burnt end Scalds, but la' Cate, itriands,''tintlirand Inflamed Eyes, tad all chef of enteredpeinl el inflammation, the same difference will beobservedPile, Bruhn,Batt Rheum, BluntiOtlim ErysirIlia, Eruption, Sore -fffnedear. LOWBoseal Cbliblaini;Privet &WC

0 14Sores cod Bona, 'and all **lsrael Mammalian, yield readily tothe all•poweriel, pain suladaiag, curativeproperties uf ortraordlecy 'remedy. Butmark, it must lathe pooh. Deelki._CMITIQP '71.thein!" .--411.'ll iolnissiVt of the dangerencoding theace 'cif theCosirtuasiti Ettrawirr-els, I distinctly ittriNattluit) hohl my-sell responsible •f .eglieta aosunless the lime be prnetited at eV 040' De4lb Broadway, New Tedr, gth'OfteatmnPhiladelphia, or from eiy ituthOrisenagenhei
TO THE LADIES., •

Jedespecially to Markt.* otierffierkofPees-flits—The greatand substantial*tut that maybe derived, and the vain ,atbat maybe prevented by the genuine l'A•411Pail Barracter, (set pruned'
ly the article addretteed ihdienkiten) Ml* tomake itan inmate of every lattoliy, uhas, in many eases, been preserved' br Nide
applicatioa of my putties lE:tractor. I would
therefore timber' Mother,never to
box of it on Land, notfora single day jfor *hese
there are children, accidents will °even A1,4
whet is ofvest importance, especially to,emusit heals the woeful' without a ern!
LIFE SAVED—AWFUL CASE OF SCALDI

I"l"rZsiegeraes, N. Y.,iirsary 211, 1 S4S
Mr. Dailey—Dear Sir—While my son, IS

years of ege, we's* work is the @Lingle menu-
tactory of L. P. Rose, be had this' Staslostuas
slip and fall into a a lino vat, wed for taw pat
rote of boiling blocks preparatory to cutting.—
The blocks Wins* bees removed from the vat
containing • largo quaatity.of eis atex.—
lie fell forward. scalding, both beads and arms.
all on one aide. andens leg badly sqd the other
partially. The scalds were so bad on his arms
and leg, that most of the flesh came of with his
garments, and hie life was despaiudsil bi both,
his physicians sad filmed,.

Dalley'a Pain Extractor was greened as soma
as possible (which was in about six hours) and
applied, and which relieved him from all pain spreventing inflammation and swelling. and in w
few dayircommeotedhealing his won. These
appeared a general improvement. so much so
that in , three weeks he was removed to his lath-
er's house, distance about one mile and a half.

We continued the use of the above medicine
about two months, and we believe it was lb*
means, under Providence, of milts his life, and
we would cheerfully recommend it la all similar
casts, as a safe and invaluable remedy. Wills
sentiments of respect, I nsuain,dear, air., your
most obedient and boobltservant,

ADLAE CLARK,
SUSANNAH CLARK.
C. E. CLARK.

We, the undersigned, being penonsHy sepsis-
thell with the ease of Mr. Clark's son, believe the
above statement substantially correct

Mr. Dewey, Louisa Dewel, J. S. Kelsey, Hen-
ry B. Pearce, Wm. Evans, E. Clark. L. P. Rose.Ira Newman, Wm. Newman, Mary J. Roes.

Extractor has Got as yet in
any single iastasemfailled Omuta. Cuts, Wounds,.
and l'unctures—uo matter how mvere--(aee 111
page minted pamphlets) always yield readily to
the wonderlul,piopertisa of this wonderful salve.

A. D.OLEY, 415 Broadway, N. York,
andll3s Chestnut *treat, Phila.,

Inventor and Ploptistor.
C. A. MORRIS & CO., York, Agents for Ike

counties of York and Adams; alsofor sale by
S. H. BUEHLER, Gettyebur,g, and D. Willik:.Hampton.

Gettyaburg, May 4, 1849.—.1

FEVER AND AGUE.
Tbis complaint has three steps. Thefirst or

quotidian comes on eve:, 24 house; the tertian,
every 40 boon; widths qtuutiatt.vtelY 43 hours-
These are usually celled the hat, the cold, and
sweating, The rimptoons are yemehrtinif
stretching; cold hands gad feet; s shrivelled
skin, a mall and frequent pulse; aid a
cold shake.

a`).-Who would ailing narl shake with this
tormenting disease, whoa the onlysalt* rem-
" 7 may be had for • mewl Wee I, The annex-
ed certificate war wholly opullicited, and the sin-
cerity of the writer cannot le gueetiosed.This certifies that my son had be.. tumbled
with the Fever and Alper */ the lost fear or fro
years. He first took it *ken we lived over in
Jersey; and since we Orme hem be has never
known a well day. Half the time be has not
been able to work at his trails ; and as my hor
band is dead and, my only deprodepos is oa my
son's labors, times hare gone pretty hard with
us. Thank Dod 1 hehas gotentirely rid of it atlast, and all by the use ofDr. diekerter's Stott-dertul Sugar Pills. If I bed only kraus of
them before , Would hare walked a hundred
miles rather that bawl them., I thankyou heartily, Dr. Clkke • for the good they
have done my ion, you will oblige me by
thanking your Atient, Mr; Yea, for stoppingwith them at our door.

Your humble servaot,
SUSAN COPLEY.

Oct. 13, 1845. Htmtinittett towuship, L. L,
11:7-For Dale by SAMUEL H. BUEHLER,

• GenerelAgent.Oettpinteg' and by
Dr. KautTmin, Petersburg.lk B_, HollingerHeidlersbung ; E. Statile/ &Otte ',Milli 3. Id'
Knight, BendetsTillal 3. P. kower,Atendtaville
stick & Wilmot Hum trinebtorg T.llll'gnight„

higEnightsville ; A. snott. Caslitown ; J.Brink.aka, Farfield ; B. Zack, New Chester
C. White, Hampton; Miller and William
Wolf, Eam Barlin; Wm. Riirinsar,.Ab'bottstown ;Lilly & Riley, New Oxford ; 3. Owings, N.
Sherrystown ; aret BatnUtd, Berlin, Llttlestewn,

Aug. 24,1842.-3 m . ,

Cheap far Coes*.
ir L. BOHICK has just receivstth pi*

• late arrivai, as I. aqm apd. Ss trod all
assortment of loadiSl% 00 14 11, 1Finet1Gloves end noidery CM be froducin Ostsysburg. Alsosseleaditi iota /lib.boos and Flowers,—all of wbioh will Iset
sold as low as they cap be bought et awfother Store in town,

Glettyabute, March 110,1849 h
THE STAR AND BANNER-.

Ispublishedevery sWiday Xvening, liplk
County Building, above theReeder,

and Recorder's 04flee, by;
D. A. Bt, C. H. BIJEHLER.

Tibans.Ifpaid in advance or within the year, s2're.annum—ifriot paid within the year, MI co. No.
paper discontinued Until all errearegea arerid--except at the option of the Editer•
.fit cents. i 1 tollUro to notify a diecOutints
will be regerded {us newengegeineilt• ' •

.dderrtisrmentm not exceeding a square tumefied'
three times. for sl—every subsequent inserthili
26 cents. Longer ones in the same proportlem—.
All advertisements not specielly ordered for a
given time, will be continued until forbid- ?A Obi
oral reduction will be made to Ulm grbead*Art*
by }he year.

Job Printing of ill kinds executed impe1... 1114
promptly, and on reasonable terms.

Lewis and Cormunirotioss to the Eigtee On,
eePting such as contain Money Of the. plat
now ottboutherL) meet be roll ?AI, hi
iMine otterallog,

each niche difThrent districts aforesaid, who
shall have the charge of the certificates of
the number of votes which shall have been
given for each moulidate for the different
offices then and there voted for at their
respective districts, shall urea on the third
day after the election, which shall he on
.Friday the 12th of October aforesaid, at
the Court-house, in the Borough of Get-
tysburg, then :mil there to make a fair
statement and certificate of the number of
votes, which shall have been given at the
different districts in the county of Adama,
for any person or persons for the offices
aforesaid.

W LLI AM FICKES,
Bherifrs Office, Gettysburg,

Sept, 7, 1849,---te

NEW ESTA ENT.

Chairs and Cabinet Furniture
LOJIER TIldN EIER!

I). & J. CULP
IL

ESPECTFULLY announce to the
A citizens of Atlanta county that they

have entered into co-partnership for the
manufacture and sale ofallkinds of
Chairs and Cabinet Furniture,

and that they will always I ave on hand,
at their Establishment in South Baltimore
street, Gettysburg, a few doors above
Vahnestock's Store, (the old stand of D.
Colp,) a full nesortment of CIIAIRS, of
every variety, such as
11OS7'ONROCKING. CJXE SZIT

AND COMMON CIMIRS.
Also, SETTEES, of various kinds,

painted in imitation of rose-wood, mahog-
any, satin-wood, wain*, maple, and all
fancy colors. They will constantly keep
on hand and make to order.
Bureaus, Centre Tables, Bedsteads, Cup-

boards, Stands, Dough-TrOughs,
Wash-Stands, Dining and

Breakfast Tables, 4e.
all manufactured by experienced workmen
and of thelitst material, which they will
be pleased to furnish to those who May,
favor them with their custom on the most
reasonable terms. Having supplied them-
selves with a very large and superiorstock
of Staff, they have no hesitation its assu-
ring the public that they can furnish work
which for cheapness, beauty and durabil-
ity, cannot be surpassed by any othershop_
in the County. They will also attend
to all kinds of
HOUSE AND SIGN PAIN, O, PAPER

HA-NOINO, ,TM.•
upon the shortest notice and moat reason-
able terms. Wall Paper will be furnished
—specimens of which can be seen at'our
e.stabliihment.

{r:7-All work made and sold, by; the
firm will be warranted. They are deter-
mined to sell as cheap ae the cheapest, just
to suit the times. The public will consult
their interests by giving them a call befbre
purchasingelsewhere. Allkinde of Coun-
try Produce and Lumber will be taken.in
part payment for work.

Feb. 2, 1849.—tf

CAUTIO.III.
W sundryindividuals of late

hare, been trying to monopolize
and forestall public opinion; and whereas
the subscribercan at the present timeshew
the largest and best stock of CHAIRS in
this County. therefore be it known to all
persons interested unit the undersigned
continues to manufactfire at the old stand
In South Baltintore street, every ,variety o
P.L.llJVand JP4LIVI:r

CHAIRS
which will be sold on the most
accommodating termsfor Cashor .Produce.
My Chairs are made in Gettyiburg, and
not in ',Boston.' ,

House and Sign Painting
attended to as formerly ; and from long
practice and experience in business, the
subscriber feels confident that his work
will bear the closest inspection, because his
workmen are of the best that the country
can furnish.

CABINET WARE, of every variety
and of the best quality, will be furoisbed
to Customers, and at all times Made to nth.
der. ac:rAll kinds of LuMber taken at
fair prices: CHAIR PLANKparticularly
wanted—something less than ~5000",feet
will answer.

Feeling thankful for past favors, the
subscriber hopes, by attention to business,
still to merit a share ofpublie favor.

11130n, PgIitYPPIE•
Gettysburg, March% 18,4474 '

I

•

HE undenigned has conne ted with
his Coachmaking Establishment a

large Smith Shop, and is prepared to do
ALL KIND, OF

BLACKSMITHING,
INCLUDING

IRONING CIIIII/618, BOERS, WAGONS, RC.
Hewould sayle`thcisc who have Horses to
shoe, that ha has in his employ &Lewes*hands, which, with him pommel mtaption,"
will tumble bias to give entire satifroftiollto all those who may bier wiat_e•cal,

CARRIAGE 41, B UGGY SPIUNC4O
(warranted) will be promptly mule to or-
der at all Omuta.

IpzrAll kinds of REPAIRING clone.
both in Woodand bon, at the mostreduc-
ed prices.

bcpThankful for past encouragement.
the subscriber solicits& continuance ofpst-
rooage. and invites hi. Oland, to call at
his Establishment in west Cbambersburg
at., a few doors below Thesapion'i Hotel.

O. 11/. H‘WFINAH.
Owtromberg. October IL 1847.


